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lîve ny greeting and ira) homage. For in ail this unîverse of planets and starsanid (Jr-radiating infinitu distanes, rîothing surpasses tue grandeur of an honiestman, an hooiest wonian. Watts' Liteeary Guide.
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acselst n, iwn h etual condition tf things in the Christian n orld,land. thit there should he aradical rtvisîiin uf the Ittatitudes and varions otheintipoudeî rnaxims and prec epts corntained in the Sermion on the Mounit. If 1 shoitldShc dili venture to put in fiurm a popular appreciatton of what constitutes the h ugheste of thv dut), of man as illus! rated in the daîiy r unditt of utost Christian pepltetsightuour. nould run soinething as fol luws pulRts
triment of Bllessed are the rich, for they shall inherit tht earth.ie read. illessed is the man who gets ahead of his neighbur, for he shall dwell inuifort,
hundrud Hlessed arr' the>- whii attend fashionabie churche,, for they shall have conif')rt-,hurih able seats and short serntons.histirî Mtessied is tht jireau-her wtîo is ahle tu secutre a rich (ongregation, for his salar> ishall be large and his famîly shahl enjoy the lîlsuries of life.

J iii sym- llessed is tht wolîîan who mnarries a rîch husiuand, for shte shahl wear jevvels1 out hik and urnaments and shall be clad in fint rairaent.And sh Blessed is tht man tof whom ail tîen sîîeak weil and who is hoomned ri thtenviron publie press, for veriy ht shall hoid hîgit office and enju> the good thîngs oil theworld.
They ar Biessed is tht man who agrees with every person, for le shall enjoy the favorns then its fellow mcn andl pass his time peaceauiy aîîd happiiy.ýhe Idea htiessed is the man who never rehukes what is wrong or vexes hîs soul witiî)riventt, formi, for he shahl bc highly csteemed and have no enemies.eethink ¶Ilessed is the ntan who tani sutCessfuily impose on the credulity of his fellowover t un., hecause thereby he shall secure great rewards. 

jmnptatiio llessed is the merchatît who cati out-wtt his fellow trader, for hc shail therehyeir hea p up great riches.
o rewa hlesstd is the man who tani shut his tyca to thc eils and wrongs which sur-nd 1I e mx hlm, for he shahl therthy secure his sou] in peace and he sasmed from greatther, w tation of spirit.
nethoug lessed is the polutucuan who ctn sueeessfuiiy befool the people, for veriiy hehroth 1i hold bigha office and have much appiause of mcei.
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